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Leon E. Miles Burned to Death Mtromor QrlMl tBr.l Jams, Liver-

ix«.I -to Fuiti-ss, Withy 4. QaakgmV
at Exposition Grounds. Ltd., wilh Merchandise.

Steamer Angl.» Chilian tUr.» Fre-

| mantle l"ort Taiupa- to Ohesa, < ak.

ROOM MATE BADLY INJURED * °*» tor

j bunker coat.
Rnrge C1'-iifu"gos from Hoeton.to

J. H. Summereil. Formerly of Thia ( he-apei-kc 4 Ohio Coal ai C"k<
Ccmpany in ballast.

City, May Die From Burns Receiv¬

ed in Conflagration
Three Victims.

That Claimed Sailed.
steamers Nordlrap (Han t Havana.

The asb,«-s o' Keen E. Mile?, former¬

ly of thiy city, who wan buined to ianj
der.th by the fire which des ttoyed the

liaiiiniore building and three other

stiuemres at the Jamestown Expo¬
sition grounds at an early bour yes-

t» rday morning, were brought here

yesierday . venmg t>y l'ndertaker W.

E. Reuse by the direction of Claud K.

and Laurie p. Miles, of this city,
brothers of the dead man. The ashes

¦will be sent today to the home of

Mr. .Miles' parents m warrentoo, ft.

LLmore dir.i Pio Ue Janeiro;
(Hr i n.lfast; ajsgm Chilian
Hamburg.
Schocher M. n. Cre»sv for

Vain
(Hr.l

Port-

Calendar fcr Today.
Sun rises .7:17 a. m

Sun seta.5:13 p. m.

High water ...II: 07 a. nj., 11 :2S p. m
1-ow water.4:51 a. m., 1:37 p. m.

Importe from Liverpool.
r.iinging a large quantity of im¬

ports, the pritivli steHiuer Oiisna, of
. he Furnes-e-Withy Line, arrived In
port -yesterday from Liverp<K>l and
docked at Chesapeake & Ohio haarI
Nu. S. Among other things the veg-

C and th. y will be interred iu t&jtt stt brought china clay, carbolic acid,
city. I whiskey, safety pins, wooj pulp and

When news ef the tragedy reached earthen ware,

this city early yesterday morning, K
was reported that Mr, Mtl-s had lost
his life iu trying to save the two onii-

Coal for Havana.
Carrying a cargo of about .1,000

tons of coal, the N'orw-.glan steamer

Nortfksp steamed fcatarday for Ha¬
vana, Cuba.

Steams for R o.

The British steam, r Liamore steam¬
ed yesterday for Rio de Janeiro w.th
a cat go Of about 4,">on tons of coal.

CREW LOST.

dres of H. T. Hslttteaal. with whom
Mr. .Miles board, d. but this n port was

iiicomct. J. II Summeroil, who

roosted with Mr. SfJIeS, and who was

probably fatally Imnied, said yester-
i'.i.y oat he was tillable to wake, uN
room State and that, ho probably had
been oeercoBM by the smoke which!
ülLd the room. J _

Mr Miles lived la Newport News Steamer from San Franc.sco Disabled

about eigtit years and was well aua a*n^ *j"**ynm j
favorably known. He came here wttaj mars 11 field. ore.. Jan. 12 .The
h.n parents when a boy and fcr a steamer CN rinn from San Francisco
time attended the city pubic schools.' to Coos Liiy. which was disabled tu¬

lle accepted a position with the day whib crossing Coo* Bay oar. has
t I.e. ,..cake & Ohio several years ago
and b* came popular among bis fel¬
low employes. Waen the Virginian
railway eeal dock at BaaraHa Po.ut
was placed in cemmisbion bast April,

dlsappearad and it 's halselud that
th etc a of |1 ni' ii and one passen-
get have goiu- down.
Taw Cbfliaa struck in the north

spit, but (intlul off towards shore.
Tha passenger was Harold M.Ils, son

Mr. Miles wa,-. made the pior foreman of tin genet al manager of the coni-

uni he moved to the Exposition
grounds.

-Mr. Ssunnierell also was furmrly
employed at the local pit-is and was

well taoai in this city. Although it

wai stat.-d in the Norfolk ps,« .s of

ye 111 lastJ that BO was otlly slightly
injured, Mr. Summerell i robaoiy was

fataftji hwraedL He is now m latltsta)
an: hospital at ..orfollt.

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE.

Scheme to be Adopted by English
Liberals if Returned to Power.

ijy AasSSSSSed Pres«. >

LONDON. Jan. 12..A big sch nie

of Satcmpiejaaaml insurance w II be
the wotk of the n'w liberal govern¬
ment, if returned to power. W r.s on

Sper.cer Churchill. president of the
.bo3rd of trade, outlined the schme
Jn the ro-ts.« ol a s peer h at Glasgow
tonigrt. when he aaMiaasaai iwo ha?"
saawafpfB.
. Mr. Chen kill anne.ar.ced that tfje
drtaiif of the schem
feet p 'worked out bv

sany. Tin r.

anew will be
s.e« nis no hop that the
t-a\ed.

LEGISLATURE BANQUETED.

IT-

Members of the General Assembly
Guests cf R.ch.-nond Delegation.
RICHMOND. V.V, Jan. 12..The-(

nscsalx ra of the feajMstate, were en-

eaUttaiaMbJ at a b'tiquot tonight by
t!ie RJchmor.d delegation. Lieutenant I
Gun ritor BUyson presided and od-1
<;r«.-ses wan marte by Governor
eTwvaasaoa« Oewecaori lod Mann. sp< ak-
er Hyrd, Mayor Hichardsou. and otb-j
er*.

Negro Shoots Policeman.
IBy Associated Press.l

LEAVENWORT. KANSAS. JaJi.
.l*atrclnoiin Hevinnish was shot and
k'llcd and another officer named

! Sweeney, was wounded by a negro]
I whom tiiey at tempt-'d to arrest i

j restaurant hen- this afternoon. The I

already tad! «.'*«"> wa* Ph("l in lail Soldiorsi
the board cf 'fit in Fort L> avenwerth anl the coa!

trade and said if the paatOSt granted mine« near here are Incensed over

the saoftf the house of commons the shooting an l threats to lynch the
woiiH pass a compulsory and co:i- nof.ro havo heen, mad.-
fril'Utory unemployment insurance ^ 1 |

i'U. which would deal with the af¬
fairs of upwards of 2,250 ee.o adult
w-jrk- rs. skill, d and -jn^killel alike.

Dead 3ody Found.
Illy Asjinei.-ite.! Pr.es

PHILADELPHIA. PA. Jan. »2.!
The body of a man supiwed to b»

Now don't you think it's nice thit

j when you are att< nding to your very
own busm.e.s there are so many
"'h--r- to attend to it also .Cmnge

i (Va.i Obesrev. r.

that cf V. E. Reinhardt, of Lhi-olnton,
N. C. was found today in a roomliiK
house in this city. It was lying on a

bed fully iln-nsed and m the clothing,
bcald.-s a number cf Irtters. were six
rents. 1 he police say that the man

died from natural cau-.es

Saved At Death's Door.
The door of death seemed ready to

open for Murray w Avers, of Trans.;
Hridg. N Y . whe. his 'ire was won-

derfui'y saved. "i was in a creadful
condition." he writes, "my skin wa»

almost yej.ow; eyes sunken: tongue
<<>at«-d: emaciated from losing 40
pounds growing weaker dally Vlru-

i'.nt liver trouble pu'ling-me dowa to
an -._ iicath in spite of doct .rs Tii. n that

For Reckless Driving. hiess m»-«t. re E'eetr'e P. it-rs

-r d with ncklese drivirg. :.rtirei me. i regained the to prunds
Jan: ! S:. k.-s. a .-onne negro, wss ar- !ofct and now am well and strong.'
re sted last n ght' bv Patto|m.in >rnr- >'or all stomach, liver and kidney
ter and lock, d np at the station r '

boose The arrs st was ma.le on a

w::-r.in;. «barring ^tok's arifh ml-
shaft

Academy I^arroacy Co.
Co.

50e at
Pctzold Drug

cing ever and Iroaklng
of a b'tggy yesterday

tm r-sr-tsees.Cw'l W ft Rrns*

Capital DryGoods House
29I0-SJI5 Washlnaloa Avenue

LADIES WRAPPERS
and KIMONOS

PERCALE AND FLAtNELETTE WRAPPERS IN ASSORTED
COLORS. PLAIN OR YOKE FRONT AND BACK. REGULAR flats
OL'ALITV.

PEOUCEO TO US-

LONG OUTINO ICI**,/MeS. ASSORTED LAffQE PTOURED f>«

SIGNS. ALL COLORS. ©ATMEREO VORE. REGULAR fief; VALUE.
REDUCED TO tLdfl,

CAMPAIGN AGA NST
j PREVENTABLE DISEASES
American Health league Pro¬
poses to Add Fifteen Years

to Average life.

VF.W YORK, Jan 1J- Showing that

< ver IMMiMMN each year being
lost to this country through failure to

check preventable disease, facts ami

figure* were today made public In

thlri city by the American Houlth Lea¬

gue, which Is urg'ng Congress |o*eagty
out President. Taft s rci ommer.uatlou

for uniting government bureaus exer¬

cising health functiuna in ates "Bur.a
<>f Public Health," la a statement

r- pji e-U by Prot. Irving Fishe r,

president of the league, it la pointed
out that this enormous economic loss

in Ufa and potential oaniing.s can only
l»e checked by mi du al investigation,
education on hygeiue and by iniprov
mg the efficiency of the municipal
state and national health service

Within ouo generation thu average

American life can be lengthened tlf

teen years by proper application Of j
preventing disease, it is asserted.
To conserve the-ir vitul raaouroee]

by the establishment of a national
health bureau, is the most wise and

farsiguied economy for the people eif
this country, the American Health

League declares, since statistics show

that at all times over 3.000,000 people
are seriously ill in the United States
and fu'ly balf of thin sicknes* is pre¬
ventable. Of the 130.000 Urea that
are lost each year in ibis country
through tuberculosis, at least a bun
dred thousand could be saved, it is

fbown, as the result of proiier ptv-
ventlvo measures and the proposed
systematized, activities by the Fed¬
eral government, though all the

principal national parties advoccated
in their platforms the establishment
of a Federal health hureau In the last

l»re*idei.ttal camiwiiKn and the Amer.-
lan people as a whole have evt>r since

supported the project, it is rumored
that some opposition is now develop
ing at Washington from the same,

iwurccs that are arrayed against every
effort for the conservation e>f the na-1

th.n's rescurecs.

Perfect balance of work, :>lay and,
sleoej is required in the ideal condi-
lions -if health. Professor Fisher de¬
clares In speaking of the conserve-!
tion uf life through i«erse>nl hygme.'
Healthful environment and nutrition;
are also urged i:|<ou every American!
as a matter rf prime importance in

individually strengthening the vital'
resources of the nation. The deadly
effects of such drugs as cocaiue.j
iil^m which the American Health Lea¬

gue has induced Oougrtss to place a

prohibitive tariff, are mentioned. The
immomerate use of alcohol and nico-j
line should lie guarded against, Pro¬
fessor Fisher tells the uhlic in his re¬

port a,- a member of the Xat'onal
Consei vation fommiston, to that
body: adding that "the somewhat b>l
;i;rio.is effects of coffee, tea and ion-,

dimen^-i. though less than many othjr!
evits, should be included In any list'
of the imperfections In respect to hy .

gicne al existing habits of life."' The!
on the European i-ontinent and in

fjffle part.s of Kngland coffee which
has been |-ractioel!y freed from the
d: ag caffeine is I* ing largely used
and made part of the daily diet nj

lieal-b res: >» a- i'.i;-sifcad. Pad
Neuhctm and VJatfrnbai has been
. ailed to the attention of tbe.se in-

u'p;;moni of ev«n tbe staples of the;
Amerii-an breakfast table
"Such representative bodies as the!

National Grange have shown us by1
their endorsements of W0 proje-t that
the American |<eopi«- a.- a whole seek
10 ix ni fits that sill f.ilkiw the estan

ti-«binent* of a national health bureau,'
*aid I'refensor Fisher, today. "Tb»
at onal gevrmmeiit should excrclw

at 1-ast thr^e public health furctions
-investigation. disM imr.jitton of infor »]
matkm and administration. Wr IbsVM
now m Washington -ereral bureau*
ex-rrbmig health funetloi.s. wdifra

only need to be concent rated under
<nr department to become oo-ordlnai-
I i parts of a greater health eerice
worthr of the nation. I hellere tb-

public realisrs tbe gravity of the sit

tsntwm ard will give us its active sap
port in urging congress to carry out
tbe "resident's recommends: ion roc
an ad-ernste p>vernii
lo head the work of
taitty nfl our nation."

He Flies Ovtr 4 000 Feet High
efty AssneistM Prvws.>

A»:\TT»N CAMP. J/>* A\f.KIA
CM*, Jam 12.Lanes
French aviator, hmhe all
aawaVtal records U.r aMI'oc> in a

Farman asadaass aeday by lying m a

beisrbt -4 saor» than Ogee feet and
«aa>o.ndhkaT anf*ty after bd aHaati-
4« 14 «i Loads in the air
TV- . xact boa*; reached m not

known, bat It Is certain that he *s

NEW CONGRESSIONAL
COMMIlTEt IS NAMED

The Expected Interesting Issues
Didn't Crop Out in Joint Re

publican Caucus
llty AsSvM l.itcd t'rtsv)

WASHINGTON. D> C Jan 1...
Hie j*>trit R< p lican caucus of the

ajrBBlQ. and house tonight -elected »

roiiyrt swional couiiii<ii<'i' and ad

j<>uii)<d aller a ycrfuutnry session.

None or tin- interesting issip | < une

up, which ii was predicted, might hi
liijaand Into the urocecu.iiMv
The aasetlag was In the hall of the

iiouse of re; !. ntathe,. und was pri
sided over by Senator Hille, oi II tine.

The only recognized "i; awn*, nts on

ihe committee are Woods, of Iowa,
and Hin: haw. of Nebraska.
Among tb< new congress.onal com¬

mittee by stat« s for the south, no far,
as i.anted, are: . j

Kentucky. John W Langley. North
Carolina, .1. W. Morchead; Tciiuejsee
R. W. Austin; Virnluia. C. IV Xlcntp;
Weal Virginia, jnmes A Hughes,

ELOPING COUPLE TAKEN
BACK TO PHILADELPHIA

Seeing F.rst Time Since Arrest, Hotel
Waiter Pinches Heiress on Cheek

and Teases Her.

(by Associated PreSS.)
CHICAGO, 11.US.. Jan. it Aubcrta

IV- Janon, the Pblad lphia benTann,
and I'red rie Oaken, a waiter, with
whom see »loped on December 19, left
tor Philadelphia today with officers,
where they are due at 5:t7 p. in, to-
morrow.
Cohen wa» taken to Ike Harrison

st »et police station dunlin the dAJ
and mei Miss lie Janon tot the flisi
liana since he was arrestid. Cohen
piaebed her cheek and said:

"I see be the papei* that you ap-
pen to think more ol your dog man

you do of me."
"Why, that is uutiac.' rpli. d Ml.-*,

l)e Janon. "You know I don't."
"1 snprose they will give SM about

five years," said Cohen, "bat I don t
care. I had the pleasure of mak ng
>on happy for a while .in vway. Whm
yon t back home don tell any¬
thing l.ut the truth; thai is all I
can do. 1 gtlfss awerj thing will
eeane oat alj right, i treated you like
lag owe daughter."

NO ATTEMPT TO SHIELD.

Sugar Refining Company Answers
Charges.

(By Aisoctuit-d Press. I
NEW YORK. Jan. 12..' No aUetiipt

nanlevel lias been made to shield any
one and your lioard has no reason to
belit , e. and do .- not is-lleve. that
any i xerullve officer or director ol
ihU «-ompany had any knowledge of.
or participation la, thi* tTaud.nUiii
uuder-we.ghing."
This was the <i i.b *er made liy the

-toard ct directors of the American
Rugar fsefaabajj Company today to the
charges that some one "higher up"
In tbe so-called Jusar Trust was !*.
tpoiisible fur the 'ise of the doctoieel
acahnj an 'he WUUaaaabavg dock, by
wh.ch the I'nited States was defraud¬
ed out of more than eXWD.Oooa ia

DEMAND INCREASE PAY.

American Federation of Labor Directs
Inveetigat or by Goir.pers.

11:>- As i.- it'-d Pr«-ss. >

WASHINGTON, n. C, Jan. 12.
1> nnajaj for an increase of waaes to

the laboring men of tbe United SM»- I
is tcr. eas'i il m tiie action taken '°-

<!a> by the rneeatJva council of the
Am» rica.-i Federation of Labor in
sinn batn, Iftncttag President Gomp
eis to invest gate more fully the state,
in-t t tiy ine i en.- is bureau that .he
annual production of wagt- earners p*'r
worki-r In the I'ni'ed States Is about
f2'.<*>; while th? sago arne.s Income
Is less than !.>"" a year.

City Overrun V. .th Idle Workmen.
IHy Ass listed Press.)

TAMPA. FLV. Jan. 12..A sp*claJ
j ::i. I': .!. :. K« v W. s -tale.i

that with th«- discontinuance of work
on more tl ai M » r cent of the ex-

ttnsten of the Baal Coast Railway
wcrkmen. mis: ol ihonj ignorant for-
» bjBObJ and thai some of them are

practically pennilc-s and wlthrsjt food.

A VALUABLiTbOOK FOR WOMEN
FREE.

Any woman wb' fc»se*res a vol.im-

of "Mrs Pinkhkn.- Text Hook upon
t!»e Ailments l e. il'ar to Women,
has at h*n«: ni<h nfonnatlon as may
save her serious linens er tf ane la

tlL It will gtve her an Intelligent up

derstntMlinr of h« r -a*e and snagi' I a

enre. This valuable *> peee bound
test as ofc is not an advertising
lomphM. and Is onlv obtainable by
-A*il or at Mrs. |-- khaaa s laboratory.
T» w II he mailed Ir. plain envelope ab

snShAety free to a y woman who win

*rltc to The Lys .» R f.nkbam M« d.

Co. Lynn. Mean, anthnj fee It

IMPORT A VT TO YOC .We ran
lend year etoney »i'hout cost to yen
at « 'f- est. pa; a! ;. serai-
antiuair? and e-i :rudl by first mort-
rage real estate, saioawt of Ijer. or

More lexeteed- Then why *-rf n
at i or 4 per Se» as ai»o<n tht«

. .- ' i aaetber »rsr.

mn * comp^t ir.c mm »
late, Xaruraarr. Rents A Loans.
He tin Waeblt'g'oa avenue, Ne»por«
.tews, Va. 1-tl

W. t aVai

' SCRATCHED SO SHE
COULD NOT SLEEP

"1 write h tell roii bow thankfol I
am for laW wonderful Catlease Urn:
».>!«». My iiiUw unr ha.I ¦.or"i'ia for
five yean and eben h< ni.Übt iL.

) I took uf of the i hint. It taj nil
over iu-r ItSS Ixslv. aJtO on bar
Mad. st..- * r»t. i«>.t aw that ski cases
nut »l.sp uirlii". 1 uw.i < iiiiouia tvep
to waah bar with ami than sppibd(waksara < >mt mmi. i .iui apt usb ^..iio
half ih.« rutioura Heap im Ointment,
together w ith < u w-ura Jt.-. lv. mi >.! u

you eesfd ¦ <asancs no«i tiwv «ur.-«i
her ateahr, *'uw *i»- is sfcrres rest n
Rtlii llJU iwv.t t»-oll lolh'1-.l W.t'l
roma sssoa. My fru nda think k is J
Kopat IIk- way tlu» l>al>y wsk curisl L>v
CMaaaaa. snewst uk. n silk Iks »issisi
when two (ream oM ans was o< J
with Lift sorcH »i.,l h. r motocr I.. liI
tfcs bast Sectori i.t <l uh^I m'I kawh of
.alv^s anl luedirtnea without cir., t
until w. I t'wlirura Krmedie*. Mrs.
It. nIsmail, am QuiiKt) i t., BrooAlyn,Ik V.. 8. It. .'.. UMV."

SAYS CONGRESS IS
ALLIED WflTH TRUSTS

Charge Brought By Richmond
Man in Meeting of Tobacco

Men in Washington.
illv Asxo.-l.it. .1 Press.)

WASHINGTON. D. Ch lau. lt..
<'oti).resH was arraigned today at the

anuual Meeting Of tks Uadsp tul-tit

To! atro Manuiaciitr f«.
P:esid'nt H ich Caui;bol|. of Kleh-

mond. Va., ace n>ed that body of tid¬
ing w.th tin- tn'mi'.i trust and dc-
rland tkw incn as. of th.- revenue tax
on tni.actu irotu six to «Ight centa

could be Interpreted in no other vay.
If the IBSS*Maa* is carried into effect
this year, he Slid, combined with the
adyunc. d Uflcat of Hurley tobacco, It
will ki tig many of the lnd< pendents
face to face with min. The only hope
of the independent. President cainp-
li'-U declared, is to get a year ol grsc.
before Lb( incre.ihc m>. fl into sffMt
He SJBOted statistics of the bureiii

of corporal Ions to show that the Dtafl
prnllts nine ctnts net SS th.' tobacco
trades' It manufactures and sells,
whil. the indeti, ndent's profits i; It

a lttle mot. than Iwo cents a pound.
It was decided to a:;'.; congre-* for a

a ytar's extension of time before tfts
new tax becomes effective.
The laTkistlag] ufdeaca ante eteeted:
Presid'nt. ft/. K. Axton, Ixviisville,

Kv.; vice-president. W. T. K'ad.
'rMcfsaaoad, Vs.; seteeeery mui tvas-
I aver, J. a. Bkaek, Whoelleg, w. va.

Deadlock Rema ns Unbroken.
fit? dssseattsd rtsssi

JACKSON MISS.. Jam, 1:' With
three more billots liken today th-

ilt adlock in the senatorial caiic*.:« to

name the succcksct of the late A. J.
MeLearin wa^ not krofeee. Th- beJ-
lots hakea todtty show c the rand'-
dates with chout the same trengtn
as yesterday.

Lynchburg Y. M. C. A. Wins.
'By Asaucl^t.'d Tr^iw.)

LffNUHHUatO, VA.. .Ian. II.Tne
I.vi.chlnirif Y. M. C. A. flv Bad lift f
the r-avidson. fN". C.) Co lege b.skct-
boll team here tonight In n hard
fought game, the score being tn to

16.
Th. lor;.! tc.ip, had the b-st of the

giirc at all , titre«.

wisf-ly rlircctcil, will casaaa kaT la
tnte to her litl!'- on.s only lite moil
wholesome and beneficial r-medic*
ami onlv alien aetoailr D-tslcri. »v<~'
the wcll-infoni ¦"d motlw astes eahr
tlx* pleasant are! ^eniie lazadft* rcm-

lajffs.Syrup of ajasl Klixir of
Scnr.a.wl-.en a lavttivo reinircil.

J as it is wholly fnt* from all olijcv-
I ti.inalJe salipfonixTo /¦* Ml

fi. ..V effevt« nlwny« bwj 0M Rf*a>
inc. n;an>;f;i tun ! l.y t:.

Tig Svrnp « ».

I ~-

Your Sons and
Daughters

&hsJl their future tie fMfkj Wtßt b"

success or be OWibsasd by faiiara?
Whatever may b- v.»ur son's intebden
\oratwm. be should pe tra'ned for
busings: Your daughter needs taw
safeguard of a practical bw«taee»
cd .-¦ :. i> .'"' *i ' 'h s *' '.

we am «Ire them a taoienrb busi¬
ness tra n rr All o mmerc: .

tajawMfhsn uught. Day sad, nlgUt see-

BeU fksai 3M
J M RCSSLE*. Presldeaf
I A UJs>aX>N. Prtacpai-

Ij Wall, Doxey & Walt | Trie Busy Slorc

Warm Blankets
Pia pise's have rvlivneod lu j»rl>«> two or ;'i ....<» times, during the

past mi tit as. hii< "ul prices remain the kuho. it Kill pay you
to hey v, u i fevii et* nee
Orey RUaaeH .'is- . .7'* to $5 00
VI !>. ftaanhrtl »fall Use .7bc to $3b0
While lUae.V.U -All-soo).$5.00
PI.!'tl Daniels- Ali-Wcol, assorted ml i|;.V>.00
Criw Btaueaets, weit« imi colors .$1.00 an<| $i.hO
Comfotte ¦ Cottee nil d. roil sir - .$1.00 «o $2.i«o
Goii.foits-DiA.n ul> d, full si's.$5.00 and $6.0"

Watt, Doxey & Watt
:goo-!t Washington Ave. Newport News, Va.

m^)iemmmM\mmmummkmm

''Home-Made0 Corn Meal
Mfeee In Newport News out t>r the best t^>rn. b the old Virginia
6,l>le, by the slow mind Stor" |Mrocess

Tho gnx-ers supplied weekly with fresh ground mini To he

good and healthful it must be fresh.
Packed only in full half pecks 1-4 lb. sacka. The brand Home-

Made" on arerj *i<k
If your grocer can't supply you call IV1I 'phone No. 130.

Dabnay Brokerage Co. Manufacture.*

OURAY
LINEN WRITING PAPER,
NEATLY PUT UP IN BOXES,

35c POUND
ENVELOPES TO MATCH

TWO PACKAGES IN A FOLD¬
ING CASE FOR 25c THE CASE

.AT.

Abbe's
(Just See the Window)

VIR GlMA TRANSFER
And Storage Go.

Successor to

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

From aPARCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT, BAGGAGE, FURNI¬
TURE AND SAFES, CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOV FD.

REASONABLE RATES

Rough
Rough walking is - p rliüe- d

ty many on the smoothest
pncmints. because their shoes

do not fit laem perfectly. 111-

llltlug ihtes mean a rou?.!i time

anywhere. To have smooth

walking through Ufa ret your
shoes fitted in KISKXM AN M,
where you are guasaatena a

perfect tit. Klsl.W \: \.\'"ri

rbces always fltu.e'1. weArwefjJ,
lookwcU and tantwefl. Cuianf
Tnenty-slMh street and Wash¬

ington avenue.

Expert Repairing

Newport News
Furniture Co.

YOUR CREDIT 15 GOOD:

Uoods sold ob time at CASH
PR!CKS.

ISOjM worth of Furniture* One
Dollar per week.

Make, ' dlfstfl.
credit plan.

Newport News
Furniture Co

3007 9 Washington Avenue.

and Engraving
!l woul.l l>c very stranre if

re neglected either of these de-
artmescs, for t>.th are oJ the
t'T>ost Importance, so it seems
nner«<!»a'y M r-»m;r>d naaj that
u!y the v. ry !»..-t ta-lent is em-
1'iyed. end the very best sorg
treed out.
Prieee. like the work, g-.iaran-

'.eel.
We d^ten. as well as en-

rave, no matter how se-33:2gly

Flory-Royall
Company. Inc.

JEWELERS.

2711 Washington Ave.

MORTON'S
BOOK £TORH

.

j. W. COURTNEY
COAL and WOOD
\ Cord ptne Wood .. .. .fi -i
«.« f -.I Vised Wo-xl.ft =c
.4 Cord Oak Wo d .JMS
t «. s '<-. n» v»"ord. Oak or Ptee, s<

ft - ,. _v sr r.' r,r,1
V\ ntra eharsy for «pl.finc Tn

keet g.nasa of mei at the leweat ana*
bat arire

4j7 Twe-ty-serond St.

One Pound Linen
Lawn Paper,
96 Sheets

I5c Pound.
Envelopes lOc the

Package.

Alice W. Morton
SookstUtr 2nd SMfcME

-

HULL & HULL
Gr^duati ifrS


